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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The Pino Passenger Steamers ol This Line Will Arrive
This Tort an Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
MARIPOSA JUNE 20
AUSTRALIA JULY 4
MOANA JULY 18

AUSTRALIA AUG 1

IA1AMEDA AUG 15
AUSTRALIA AUl Zi

1900

Loaro

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
MOANA JUNE 22

JULY 10
ALAMEDA JULY 20

e AUG 14
MARIPOSA AUG 24

SEPT 11

I a connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
nmnared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets bv anv
railroad from Francisco to all points in the United States and from
Now York by any stoamship line to all European ports

futther particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

Agents Oceanic S S Company
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H I FRIDAY JUNE 22

and

AUSTRALIA

San

For

General

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
King Street Store SOLE ASEMTS

Good Air Good View Good

A Special Imitntion b oitondod to Ererjbodj to rait Hodo

lulua most delightful residence Bite

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
DRIVE Aptly termed the Via

Via jKaXlHia Maxima nr Grand Boulevard and in itself an

artistic piece of engineering affords easy access to all points as also

scenio and marine views of exquisite grandeur at overy turn

Contracts have been let for material and
ElGCtriC RailWay the work of construction equipping and

installation olaced in the hands of a competent eleotncal engineer to

by June 1st Having an power plant
sh for electric lighting heating ami

we are nrenared to furn power
to our homo builders at most reasonable rates

Our reservoirs are now completed and water
AS PrOmiSed mains laid so as to supply each lot Permits

isWh

1130 tf

terms etc apply at ouace oluw further information prices

BRUCE WAKING CO
PROGRESS BLOCK

Theo H Davies

AUSTRALIA

AUSTRALIA

KAIULANI

Co Id
SUQAE FACTORS

IMPOETBKS OF

General Merchandise

aoinEisBioisr
AND

HONOLULU

Health

MEJKOKC3tTT3

Ag0nt8 SSU Maruie Insurance vo
British Foreign

Northern Assurance Co Fir and Lite
CanadianPacific g frora Liverpool

IQ HE XHE EMPEBOBP

Ohineno new Havo Trouble with a
Bogus Emeporor Bosldoa Aunt
Empores

Our Handow correspondent writes

The officials and people of Wu ¬

chang city havo for the last throe
months been in a fever of excitement
ovor the presence amongst thnmof
a mysterious personage supposed to
bo none other than the Emperor
himself hsppily escaped from1 the
solicitous care of his aunt or else
some other Imporial HiKbnoss It
appears that some three months ago
ho was quietly making his way down
the river in a boat along withfour
attendants having coca from Szo- -

cnuon ana being uouuu or no one
knows where En routo he put up
atKichow a city half way betwoen
Hankown and Kiukiang and went
ashoro to stretch his legs While
walking about ho notiosd a shop
which had been sealed up by tho
authorities and there being in his
opinion Bomothing wrcng about it
e rem oved the Bonis

This action procured him tho
honour of an interview With the city
magistrate whoso authorility how- -

ever ne doclinea to recognise Me
refused to kneel or to give any ac-

count
¬

of himself and demanded to
be sent to the Viceroy who would
know who be was The puzzled
magistrate fearing he had got hold
of some greatman wandering about
in disguise and not knowing what
else to do took him at hiaword and
packed him oil to Wuchang along
with two of his servants the other
two having bolted when the trouble
began

The Wuohang authorities deputed
a nnmber of officials to try this
curious case but thgy only succeded
in deepening tho mystery The man
as before refused to recognise them
still demanding to seo tho Viceroy
His servants could tell nothing save
that they had joined him in Szo- -

chuen and knew him by the name
of Yaug Kwo lin Meanwhile an
examination revoaled tho fact that
he bad in his possession certain
clothing and articleo which only the
occupants of the palace may lawful-

ly

¬

use Furthor one of the officials
recognised him as an influential
stranger who had once helped him
out of a difficulty in Peking and a
well known sharper gave evidence
that this was none other than the
Emperor The oourt could not come
to a conclusion as to who the rnau
wrs and simply made a report to
that effect But the great majority
of the people decided that he must
be the Emperor and continued of

that opinion still Tho high auth-
orities

¬

did not tako kindly to this
idea and showed their disapproval
by dismissing the official who re ¬

cognised him and by throwing the
sharper into prison for life after
baring first half beaten him todeath

Then anonymous placards began
to appear some of them evidently

in the interests of this case but
others wore part and parcel of the
samo seditious movement as has

b3en observed at other plaoes One

of the latter which attracted a good

deal of attention wbh to the effect

that thoro would bo a general rjaipg
of brelheren this year with tho

declared intention of 1st Saving
the Emperor 2nd Killing the
wicked Empress Dowager 3rd Kill-

ing
¬

Kang yi and other trAUproua of ¬

ficials 4th Abolishing lokin an

other vexatious taxation 5th Stop
ping riots against foreign ports and

merchants 7th Requesting mis- -

sionanea to retire from the country
till these troubles are over

Meanwhile the talk went on aud
tho authorities did their best to
keep tho pot aboiling by fresh in-

vestigations
¬

always with the same
inconclusive result At first the man
wan treated with a certain amount
of deference but ultimately he was

lodged in the dietrict magistrates

jail as an ordinary prisoner While
hero a foreigner accompanied by a

couple of competent nativos con-

trived
¬

to intorviewhim Ho was by
his speeob evidently a native of Po ¬

king or soma northern province at
least but he anBWored the qucolionB
put him in such a hesitating uncer-
tain

¬

way that they were convinced
ho was a humbug This viait when
it became known gave great um-

brage
¬

to the authorities who sound-
ly

¬

bambooed tho jailors for letting
tho foreigner in and appointed a
guard of 12 men to watch tho pris-

oner
¬

night aud day so that the liko
should never happen again

Tho Viceroy firmly declined to
see the man and pressed bis sub-

ordinates to dispose of the case
But since his main crime was that
they were more than a little bit
afraid ho might be somebody in par-

ticular
¬

after allthey wore iu no hurry
to come to a finding At length the
distriot magistrate who is a Hanlin
and a man of nerve determined to
apply torture The prisoner was
brought before a fresh bench of
mandarins and ordered to confess
or bo beaten whereupon he quietly
turned his back ou tho court The
magistrate ordered him seven hun-

dred
¬

blows but the lictors being
afraid made a mere pretence of
beating till they were told that if

they did not make the flesh fly they
would taato of tho bamboo them
selves The result was the applica-
tion

¬

of a very satisfactory piece of
torture but still no information was
olicitated Being under orders to
make some progress the court found
on the strength of an alleged con-

fession
¬

that the prisoner wsb a Can-

tonese
¬

a follower of Kang Yu wei
poasiblj his younger brother a
secret sooioty man nod an unmiti
gated villain whose head had better
be taken off without further delay

Meanwhile all these various trials
and investigations were being duly
chronicled in the Hanpao a native
newspaper published here under
Japanese protection which also
made ocoaBional editorial remarks
of a very sensible character It
pointed out the folly of the officials
in thus of their own accord keeping
open a rumor factory month after
month thus endangering tho pub
lic peace and scaring honeat peo-

ple
¬

If thoy had brought home any
crime to tho man they should pun-

ish
¬

him and bo done with it If
thoy had nothing against him he
Bhould be set at liberty or banished
from the place as a public nuisance
But to go on tormonting one whom
many believed to bo tho Emperor
was the height of folly What could
they moan by it Why could not
the Viceroy Bee him and settle it

Up till now the officials here have
never condescended to notico pa ¬

pers Most likely they had no wish
to get into difficulties with the Con-

suls
¬

of the registered foreign owners
of those enterprises But now that
the Empress Dowager has spoken
out plainly ou the subjeot of native
papers they feel themselves at lib-

erty
¬

to interfere At all events the
district magistrate of Wuchang
thought it was time be taught Hau
pao a lesson Thus it came about
that a number of runners wero Bent
out at midnight who arrested five
of the Hanpao staff two writers
and three distributor and throw
thern into prison where as a speoial
distinction tho literary men of the
party had their ears ualled to tho
pump in the Chinesa fashion that
is they were tied up to the sink
buoketa in the unsavory deu of
their detention Not day there
was no publication of the Hanpao
Of course the interference of the
Japanese Consul was invoked on
tho ground that this proceeding waa
a gross infraction of the jecsnt
treaty between China and Japan
ftiid U was also pointod nut that for

Continued on 4th page
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lilfes Steamship 63
XjiRCiTiar

Stmv KINAU
FREEMAN Master

MOTOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will snll from Honolulu nn Tnesdav pt 12
noon for Kaunaknka Labalnq Mnnlncn
Bay Kilici Makena MnhukonnKawal
hno lBnvahofihnn awl Hllo

Returning will pail from Hllo en Fri ¬

days ut 10 a m for above named ports
arriving at Honolulu on Saturdays

PastengnTH and freight will bo taken for
Makena Mahukomi Kawailiao Hllo Ha
kulau Hondmu Pnpaikou mid Popecheo

Passengers nnd PACKAGES ONliY
will be taken for Kannakakai Labaimi
Maalaea Lay Kihei and Lauiahoehoc

Stnfir CLAUDINE
MAODONALD Maater

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesdays n 3
r m touching at Lahciua Kahnlui Kn
hlku Hnna Haraoa and Kipalmlu ftonli
Returning touches at above named r i

arriving at Honolulu Bunday ruornicrr
Will call at Nuu Kaupo once CSCa

month

Stmr LEHUA
BENNETT Master

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

Sails every Monday for Kaunakakai Ka
malo Mannalei Kaloupapa Lakaina
Honolua Clowalu Returning arrivid
Honolulu Saturday mornings

ThiB Company reserves the Ugh to
make changes in tho time of doparture and
arrival of its Steamers without notice andit will not bo responsible for any conBe
quences arising therefrom

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their freight this Company wil
not hold itsolf responsible for freight afterit nas been landed

Live stock received only at owners riFk
The Company will not bo responsible for

money or valuab e of pastengi rs unless
placed in the caro of the purseis

ESP Passengers are requested to pur
chaiia Tickets before embarking Those
failing to do no will be subject to on addi ¬
tional charge of twenty fivo per cent

The Company will not bo liable for loss
of nor injury to nor delay in the delivery
of baggage or personal eflectsof tho rassen- -
gera or iruigui oi snippers ueyono
the amonnt of 10000 nnioss tho value
ol t e same be declared when received
by the romnnny and an extia charge bo
made therefor

Ali employees ol tho Company are for-
bidden

¬

to recoive freight without deliver-
ing

¬

a shipping receipt therelor in the form
prescribed by the Company and which
may be seen by shippers upon application
io me pursers oi me companys btcamcre

ouippurs are jiouueu inai it iraignt
shipped without such receipt it
solely at the risk of the shipper

ia
bo

O L WIGHT Prebident
B B KOB1S Botretary
OAPT T K OJjAJRKK Port Bunt

OLAUS SPBE0KEL3 WM O IBWIK

Glaus Sprtfels Co

HONOLULU

NA TIONAL BANK OF SANFRANOIBCO

EXCKAIian on
BAN PltANCISCO Tho NovadaNatlonal

Bank of San Kranciaco
LONDON Tho Union

Ltd
NEW YORK American

tional Bank

Will

rjQATY

Bank ol London

Exchange Na

OHIOAOO Merchants National Bank
PAItlB Orcdit LyonnaiB
BERLIN Dresdner Banst
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon0

Konc Shanghai BankingCorporation
NEW ZE4LANI AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVER Banfc

of BrltlBh North America

Trarjael a General BanHn and JSxcharn
Busintu

Deposits Received Loans made on A
proved Security Cotaiuiorcial anil TraveN
ers Credit Issueit BillB of KicntctO
bought and sold

Oollootiom Promptly Accounted B0

Metropolitan Meat Go

SI KING BTKEKT

G J WALLJtB MAKAdHK

Wholesale and
Retail

AND

UTrtvy Onnfratnr
FOB BALE

QARflfl LEASE OVA LARGE TKNE
JtWUU mont Hmipo Situated near tho
heart of the town Present not monthly
income 1DQ Apply to

WILLIAM GAVIDGE
13W U - lo UIO Fort Street
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